Quill-withdrawal experiments confirm a hypothesis proposing that North American porcupines (Erethizon dorsatum) give up a quill more easily if the quill's root is first thrust back sharply into the porcupine's skin. The hypothesis was tested in 8 porcupines. When quills are impacted in a way that mimics contact with a predator, the tension required to remove an impacted quill from the porcupine's skin was reduced from 90.3 g Ϯ 16.8 SD by 38.1%. The phenomenon was observed only in quills that had been erected by porcupines. This tension-reducing mechanism allows a porcupine to separate more readily from an attacking predator and adds to the effectiveness of porcupine quills as smart weapons.
On contact with a predator, the North American porcupine, Erethizon dorsatum, may leave tens to hundreds of quills in its opponent. These quills form a transitory bridge attaching the porcupine to its antagonist. It is in the porcupine's interest to break this attachment as quickly as possible. Studies by Po-Chedley and Shadle (1955) suggest that the tension required to extract a single quill from the pelage of the porcupine exceeds 100 g. The value varies with season, with highest tensions observed in winter and lowest in midsummer (PoChedley and Shadle 1955) . Increase in release tension in winter months correlates with the greater need for body insulation at this time. The quills contribute importantly to this insulation function (DeMatteo and Harlow 1997; Fournier and Thomas 1999) . As modified hairs, quills share the properties of piloerectability and airtrapping shown by the fur and guard hairs (Chapman and Roze 1997; Roze 1989) .
The number of quills lost in a single quill strike may be considerable. Shadle and PoChedley (1949) report 79 quills embedded in 1 author's leg after a porcupine encoun-* Correspondent: uldisroze@qc.edu ter. This presents a potential problem to the porcupine: the force required to remove all the quills of a routine quill strike may exceed the weight of the porcupine, putting it in danger of becoming attached to its antagonist.
This study examines a hypothesis proposed by Chapman (Chapman and Roze 1997) , that a porcupine can lose a quill more easily after the quill has been first thrust back into its own skin, as occurs during normal porcupine-predator contact. The hypothesis is based on the histological observation that the slender base of the quill runs through a collagenous spool embedded in the dermis (Chapman and Roze 1997) . A short distance distal to the spool, the quill diameter widens rapidly, forming a shoulder. The shoulder prevents self-stabbing by limiting the depth of a quill's back-travel into the dermis of the porcupine after a strike against a predator. At the same time, the back-travel, in some unknown manner, weakens the contact between the quill follicle and surrounding tissues, allowing for easier removal of the quill (Figs. 1A and 1B) . In anesthetized or calm porcupines, with quills not erected, the contact between FIG. 1.-Proposed mechanism for facilitated quill release, showing differences between erect and relaxed quills. Abbreviations: e ϭ epidermis; p ϭ piloerector muscle; q ϭ quill base; r ϭ retinaculum; s ϭ spool; t ϭ transverse muscle. A) Erect quill in aroused porcupine, with transverse and piloerector muscles contracted. B) Erect quill has traveled deeper into the skin after striking an object and moving through immobilized spool, with quill root shearing attachment to surrounding tissue. C) Relaxed quill in anesthetized porcupine, with transverse and piloerector muscles relaxed. D) Relaxed quill has struck an object. Spool and surrounding tissues have traveled with quill root, preventing shear of root attachment. Arrow indicates direction of impact on quill.
quill follicle and surrounding tissues is not disturbed by a similar backward thrust, presumably because the spool is free to move with the quill shaft (Figs. 1C and 1D ). The nature of the attachment of quill follicle to surrounding tissues remains to be clarified. This study tests the tension-reduction hypothesis by simulating porcupine-predator contact via a styrofoam block struck against selected quills, then comparing the withdrawal tensions of struck and undisturbed quills.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eight porcupines were tested in a 2-by-2 design. For each animal, quill removal tension was measured for both impacted quills and those not impacted. Quill impaction was done first in aroused porcupines, with erect quills, then in the same porcupines under anesthesia, with relaxed quills. Removal tensions for unimpacted control quills were measured in both cases. All quill removals were done under anesthesia.
Porcupines were captured at a salt source in the Catskill Mountains of New York (Roze 1984) . They included 4 adults (body weights 5.2-7.2 kg), 3 yearlings 1-2 years old (weights 2.8-3.0 kg), and 1 juvenile (weight 1.9 kg). Age determinations were made according to Earle and Kramm (1980) . Seven of the 8 porcupines were females.
Porcupines were captured in closable plastic coolers (22 by 32 by 23 cm; Igloo, Rubbermaid Corp., Wooster, Ohio) and transported to an examining room within minutes. For examination, the top of the cooler was partially opened under bright light. Porcupines responded by lowering their heads and presenting the erected quill surface of the posterior lumbar region (known as the rosette). A cube of Styrofoam, 2 by 2 by 2 cm and held in a hemostat, was struck against the erect quill surface and the Styrofoam cube left in place. The strike left 5-23 quills embedded in the Styrofoam (X ϭ 9.5 quills). The animal was then anesthetized with 10 mg/kg ketamine-HCl by intramuscular injection (Ketaset, Fort Dodge Laboratories, Fort Dodge, Iowa). Once anesthetized, the porcupine was removed from the cooler and the Styrofoam block removed by cutting all inserted quills at their distal ends, approximately 0.5 cm from the Styrofoam cube. Afterward, quills that had been embedded in Styrofoam could be identified by their truncated white stumps. To measure tension needed to remove the quills, each truncated quill in the skin was clamped with an alligator electric clip mounted on a 300-g spring scale (Homs Corp., Belmont, California). The scale was retracted at a rate of approximately 1 cm/s and the peak tension recorded. For each cut quill, a control (unmanipulated) quill of similar size and location was tested in the same way in the anesthetized porcupine.
The same porcupines, while still anesthetized and with quills relaxed, were again struck with Styrofoam blocks and quill-withdrawal tensions measured as above. In this case, because the quills were lying flat against the body, a small area of quills was elevated by means of a stiff wire to serve as a target for the Styrofoam block. Data were analyzed by repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA), with a follow-up paired-sample t-test (SPSS, Inc. 1998) .
The Styrofoam block technique probably underestimates the true degree of facilitation of quill separation. This is because erect rosette quills point in all directions; some may catch the Styrofoam so lightly that full shearing of quillfollicle supports may not take place. For 1 yearling female, the quill tension experiment was run on both lower-back quills and tail quills, with the latter embedded in Styrofoam by a tail-slap. The tight confines of the cooler typically prevented use of tails by the larger adult porcupines.
The protocol for quill withdrawal was inadvertently extended to human skin after 2 quill strikes suffered by the author during the course of the study. The strikes left 20 quills embedded in a hand and thumb. The tension required to extract these was measured with alligator clip and spring scale as for the quills extracted from porcupines.
After the quill tension experiments, porcupines were weighed, sex and reproductive status determined, and unmarked animals were given a groin tattoo. After recovery from the anesthetic, they were released at the site of capture.
RESULTS
With erect quills, less tension was needed to remove impacted quills than non-impacted quills, whereas for relaxed quills, there was no difference. In aroused (quillerected) animals, impacted quills were removed with 38.1% less tension than were unmanipulated quills from the same animals after anesthesia (Table 1) . The reduction is significant (repeated measures AN-OVA: F ϭ 60.08, d.f. ϭ 1, 6, P Ͻ 0.0001). There was a significant interaction between arousal state and reduction of quill tension (F ϭ 18.09, d.f. ϭ 1, 6, P ϭ 0.005). A follow-up analysis by paired-samples t-test showed tension reduction was significant only in the aroused state (t ϭ 8.11, d.f. ϭ 7, P Ͻ 0.001). There was no significant reduction of tension in the anesthetized (quillrelaxed) state (t ϭ 0.82, d.f. ϭ 7, P ϭ 0.438). Reduction in quill tension was not significantly related to body weight (F ϭ 0.872, d.f. ϭ 1, 6, P ϭ 0.386). Only one of the animals tested was a male, so sexual differences were not tested. A similar facilitation mechanism appears to be true for tail quills. For the single individual in whom tail quills were tested in the aroused state, manipulation reduced removal tension from 88.2 g Ϯ 34.0 SD to 43.7 Ϯ 24.4 g, a reduction of 50.4% (t ϭ 5.28, P Ͻ 0.001, paired t-test).
DISCUSSION
After a quill strike, it is in the porcupine's interest to separate quickly from its adversary. Moreover, after the separation, it is in the porcupine's interest that the quills stay with the adversary. Yet the tension required to remove quills from human skin (128.0 Ϯ 67.6 g for 5 quills in side of hand and 153.3 Ϯ 83.2 g for 15 quills in thumb suffered during the course of this study) ap-proaches the tension needed to remove unmanipulated quills from the porcupine rosette (90.3 Ϯ 16.8 g). These removal tensions recorded from human skin probably overestimate the human-porcupine difference because any quill more firmly attached to the porcupine would have been unavailable for measurement. Any enhancement of this difference as follows back-thrust of the quill into the porcupine's skin would allow the porcupine to separate more quickly from its adversary and ensure the quill stayed with the adversary. Rapid separation from an adversary after a quill strike should increase the maneuvering ability of a porcupine and aid its escape.
Back-thrusting a relaxed quill into the skin of the porcupine (as observed under anesthesia) did not reduce removal tension. Presumably, with relaxation of the piloerector and transverse muscles in the anesthetized state, the attachments between quill root and surrounding tissues are not sheared because the quill and surrounding tissues are free to move as a unit (Fig. 1) . Such a default mechanism would prevent unnecessary loss of quills when body surfaces are pressed against den walls, tree trunks, and other static surfaces of the environment.
The evolutionary homologies of the spool require further study. A possible candidate is the network of coarse collagenous fibers of the reticular layer of the dermis, arranged in a plane roughly parallel to the skin (Fawcett 1994) . On visual inspection, these fibers appear similar to the collagenous fibers making up the spool. Forces accounting for their tight radius of curvature in the spool remain to be explored. There is neither a papillary layer nor a vitreous layer around the telogen quill follicle's distal region. Vincent and Owers (1986) propose an alternative predator-porcupine separation mechanism in the Hystricidae and Erethizontidae. The quills of porcupines in these groups are physically adapted for keeping a predator as far away as possible. On the basis of mechanical considerations, Vincent and Owers propose that such quills are designed to break at the tip after predator impact. Broken quills in human skin from Erethizon have been observed by many authors, including Roze (1989) , Shadle (1947) , and Taylor (1935) . The breaking of the quill would facilitate predator-porcupine separation. However, in my observations, broken quills have always represented a small proportion of the total quillstrike, and breaking typically occurs after porcupine separation, when the predator attempts to extract skin-embedded quills. Of the 79 leg-embedded quills reported by Shadle and Po-Chedley (1949) , none had broken. Likewise, of the 20 skin-embedded quills suffered during this study, all were intact. It therefore appears that quill breakage in Erethizon dorsatum represents a minor mechanism for facilitated release.
This study adds to our understanding of the porcupine quill as a smart weapon. Because their quills confer strong antipredator protection, porcupines use them in aposematic signaling, thus reducing predator attack. The 1st signal, olfactory in nature, involves the release of a porcupine-specific odorant, R-delta-decalactone (Li et al. 1997 ). The odorant is disseminated by the osmetrichial adaptations of rosette quills. A 2nd signal, effective in the nocturnal environment of the foraging porcupine, is based on the black-and-white visual contrast generated by quills of the lower back and tail. The contrast is enhanced by brighteners in the white regions of the quills (U. Roze, in litt.) .
But the same quill adaptations that make them so effective against predators may generate dangers for the porcupines. Thus, because porcupines routinely fall out of trees, they risk self-impalement (Hale and Fuller 1996; Roze 1989) . Risks of infection in such accidents are reduced by the quill surface coating of free fatty acids, which have antibiotic properties (Roze et al. 1990) . By evolving quill adaptations for olfactory and visual aposematic signaling, adaptations for reducing self-infection risk, and adaptations for enhancing quill separation after a predator strike, the porcupine quill has maintained its effectiveness against predators while reducing incidental costs to its owner.
